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T A S M A N I A. 

1 905. • 

ANNO QUINTO 

EDW ARDI VII. REGIS,' 

No. 6. 

AN ,ACT to further amend "The Glellorch.1J A.D.1905. 

Water Act, t890." [12 Octoher, 1905.] 

WHEREAS under and by virtue of "The GlenOl·r.hy Water Act, PaUMBr,!i. 

18!)0," and of various Acts amelldin!,! the said Act, the Trllstees of the 54 Vict. No. 51. 
Glenorchy Water District have auth(~rity to horrow the sum of Seven-
teen thousand Pounds, of which sum they have borrowed the sum of 
Fifteen thousand seven hundred Pounds: 

And whereas under val'iulIs Acts the Governor in Council is 
empo:wered to grant to the said Tru~tees the sU.n of Ten thousand six, 
hundred Pounds subject to the provi .. ions of' " The Local Public Works 04 Vict. No. 30. 
Loans Act, 1890." of which said Sum there has been granted to the 
said Trustees the slIm of Nine thou~and seven hundred Pounds: 

And whereas the Trustees desire to extend their mains and pipes to 
. Derwent Parh, Hnd also to raise the-level of the embankment of their 
present Reservoir, and also to lay down, an additional main from the 
said Reservoir to the Main Road passing through the Town of 
Glenorcl,y, and also to be able to carry out other works: 

And whereas for the purposes aforesaid it is desiralJle that the said 
Trustees should be authorised to borrow the sum of One thousand 
seven hundred Pounds in addition. to the sum of One thousand three 
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Short title. 

In terpreta tion. 
54 Vict. No. 51. 

·Trllstees may 
borrow. 

Governor in 
Council ma.y 
advance money. 
54: Vict. No. 30. 
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hundred Pounds which they now have authority to borrow, and that 
the Governor in Council should be empowered, under and suhject to 
the provisions of the last mentioned Act, to grant to the said Trustees 
the sum of Two thousand one hundred Pounds in addition to the sum 
of Nine hundred Pounds which he is now empowerr.d to grant: 

And whereas it is expedient to further amend "The Glenorchy 
"Tater Act, 1890," in the manner hereinafter appearing: 

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and 
House of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :-

1 This Act may be cited for all purposes as "The Cienorchy Water 
Act Amendment Act, 1905." 

2 In the construction and for the purpOSES of this Act, unless the 
context otherwise determines-

The expression "the said Acts" shall mean "The GLenorchy 
Water Act, 1890," and. every Act amending" The Glenorchy 
Water Act, 1890" : 

The expression" the Trustees" shall mean the Trustees for the 
time being of the Glenorchy Water District: 

The expression " the Water District" shall mean the Glmorchy 
'Vater District as described and set forth in the Schedule (1.) 
of "The Glenorclty Water Act, 1890." 

3 It shall be lawful for the Trustees to borrow and t.ake up at 
interest, in the manner directed by the said Acts, or in accordance with 
the provisions of this Act, such sum or sums of money, not exceeding 
One thousand seven hundred Pounds in the whole, further and in 
addition to the sum or sums by the said Acts authorised to be 
borrowed, as shall from time to time be necessary for eflectuating the 
objects authorised by the. said Acts. 

4 It shall be la wfnl for the Governor in Council, unde,· and subject 
to the provisions of "The Local Public Works Loans Act, 18DO," to 
grant to. the Trustees for the purpose of effectu:-tting the objects 
authorised by the said Acts any sum or sums of money not exceeding 
Two thousand one hundred Pounds in the whole, further and in 
addition to the sum or sums of money which the Gl)vernor in Council 
is authorised by the said Acts to grant to the Trustees; and such m.oneys 
shall be defrayed out of moneys to be provided, by Parliament for that 
purpose. Provided that the proviso to Section Two of "The Local 
Public Works Loans Act, 18~0," shall not apply to the loan of the 
said sum of Nine hundred Pounds h'eretofore authorised to be granted 
to the Trustees, nor to the loan of the said sum of Two thousand one 
hundred Pounds hereby authorised to be granted to the Trustees under 
the provisions of the last mentioned Act; but before any part of the 
said respective sums of Nine hundred Pounds and Two thousand one 
hundred Pounds shall be advanced to the Trustees, plans and specifi-
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cations of the proposed works, together with a J'eport by the En/!ineer- A.D. H)QJk 
in-Chief upon the necessity of such works and , he probabh· cost 
thereof, the sufficiency of the plans and specifications, and of ,all 
contracts in respect, of all or any of such works, ami upon such 
other matters connected with the works as the Engineer-ih-Uhief may 
deem it desirable to refer to in the said repo!'t, and that the works can be 
completed for the amount proposed to be borrowed, shall be submitted 
to and approved by the Governor in Council. 

5 Nothing in the said Acts or in this Act shall be deemed to 
authorise the Trustees to raise by way of loan a sum exceeding 
Eighteen thousand se·ven hundred Pounds ill the whole: Provided that 
if after hrlving borrowed any sum or sums of money under the 
authority of the said Acts or of this Act the Trustees shall payoff the 
same or any part thereof, it shall be bwful for the Trustees again to 
borrow under the provisions of the said Acts or this Act the amount so 
paid off, and so from time to time. 

Limitation of 
amount to be 
borl'owed by 
Trustees. 

6 The Trustees shall not proceed in the matter of borrowing any Poll to be taken 
sum of money under the authority of this Act until and after a Poll before money 
has been taken of the landholders of the Water District fOI' the pmpose borroweu. . 
of ascertaining whether the Trustees shall be permitted to proceed in 
the matter of borrowing such moneys. If at the taking of such Poll 
a less number than Two-thirds of the votes then recorded shall be in 
favour of' the Tl'Ustees proceeding to borrow any sum of money under 
this Act, the Trustees shall not proceed to borrow any such money: 
Provided that in the event of there not being the necessary nu.mber of 
votes recorded at such Poll in favour of the Trustees Lorrowing such 
money, the Trustees may at any time after the expiration of Three 
months cause another Poll of the landholders to be taken; and if at 
any subsequent Ponthe necessary number of v<)tes is obtained, the 
Trustees may proceed to borrow such money. 

!I, 

7 Every Poll oflandholders taken under the provisions of this Act shall Method of taking 
be taken ill the same manner as a Poll takell hll' the election of Trustees Poll. 
of the Water District, and eVf'ry landholdrr shall be entitled 10 the same 
number of votes as the IlullIher which he is entitled to use at an 
election of a Trustee of the 'Vater District; and the Ballot-papers to 
be used in the taking of' evel'Y such Poll shall be in the form set forth 
in the Schedule to this Act. 

8 When the Trustees shall decide to take a Poll of landholdel s as Notice of Poll. 
aforesaid, thev shall cause an adveltisement of such Poll to be inserted 
not less than )'rhree times in a daily newspapel' circlllating in the Water 
District, and Once in the Ga",ettr.; aml such advertisement shall 
contain the following particulars :-

" 

I. The time and place of such Poll : 
H. The works pl'oposed to be constructed or performed by the 

Trustees.: 
,lII. The estimated cost of such works. 
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9 This Act and the said Acts sh.-lIl, save as altered or amended by 
this Act, be read and construed together as one an 1 the same Act, and 
the said Act.s and this Act may be referred to and cited for all purposes 
as" The Gl~"orchy Water Acts, 1890 to 1905." . 

SCHEDULE. 

BALLOT-P APE R. 

FOR. 

AGAINST . 

. If you are ir, favour of the proposed Loan you will strike out the word" Agains1,' 
and If y(m are opposed to the proposed Loan you will strike out the word " For." 

JOH;\ VAIL, 
(JOVEUNMF.S'j' PRINTER, T;\8MAt'IA. 
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